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A ME YOU FOR— ,
JusUe* —  Dwwerccy —  The .People 
—JProtoctUMi pi the Weak She Steroid. ARR YOU AGAINST • *Barbarism **-, Slavery —  Despotism — Slaughter » f  W «m«a
FORTY-FIRST YEAR NO. 45. CEDARVII.LE, OHIO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1018 P R IC E , *1.50 A  Y E A R
LOCAL ELECTION
QUIET
NEW  MARSHAL, CHOSEN,
The .election Tuesday was the result 
o f one.of the quietest campaigns in 
the history o f  the state. Never before 
did Ohio experience »  no-speaking 
campaign and not slnpe 1867 have we 
had but two party tickets.for 
nations.
nomi.
The featuse o f  the local election 
was the result on the prohibition and 
governorship, . Republicans regretted 
the defeat o f  Gov. Willis but the ver­
dict o f  the people must remain.
Iiutho township 242 votes Were all 
that was prilled while the corporation 
had but 214, In the township Willis 
received 182 and in the corporation 
146; Cox received-SI and 61 respeet- 
fuly.
Last year the drys had a majority of 
87 in the township and 78 in the cor- 
. poration. ” This year the vote for  the 
township was 144 to 66. and 116 to 49 
in the corporation. Township major 
iety 88, corporation, 67, ■
The other referendum votes were 
favorable to the classification o f prop 
erty for. taxation and yes fo r  the 
legislative ratification o f  U. S, cp'n 
stitutional amendments. The m ajor­
ity  o f the former .was 34 for  the two 
precincts and the later 26. ,
;Ffir Supreme Court Judge Wana 
makerf and J, E. Robinson received 
the majorities over their “Democratic 
opponents. ,
LIGHT LEVY CARRIES.
The special levy o f five mills fo r  
street lighting carried Tuesday ■ by i 
vote o f  12$ to 64. This levy will en 
able council to contract fo r  electric 
lights fo r  five years only under the 
hew law. It  is the privilege o f every 
citizen to  vote as he sees fit ,on all 
questions but as street lighting,is ,an 
essential we cannoirsee whejfe the 64 
opponents even considered civic pride. 
Probably they love darkness more 
than light.
FARM AND FIELD NOTES.
Peter Theobald who resides On the 
’Stretcher farm  Will have a  public sale 
on November. 2$, 1918.
, ’ A t the Robe sale in. South. Charles­
ton last week sheep sbldhfor ■ $25 a 
-head while feeding cattle sold, fo r  ten 
cents. The sale amounted to  $18,520.
The E. H. Smith sale o f  Poland 
China hogs neat Jamestown saw one 
spring gilt bring $250, The 64 hedd 
brought $5,500.
W-i L', Clemens reports the sale of a 
,70 acre farm  near,South Charleston 
belonging to  E. 1L Poster, to H. E. 
Powers o f1 Paintersville. The price 
was $200 an acre ., Mr. Clemans also 
sold the 11 acres belonging,to Sarah 
E. Weimer on the Barber rohd to Sas- 
per.Heitzman fo r  $200 an acre.
G. G. Pauli paid this office a visit 
Saturday paying us. a compliment 
for  what the Herald did in boosting 
the Turner-Paull sale which proved 
a great success. This sale amounted to 
more than $12,00Q nad holds the-rec­
ord for this section, Mr. Turner has 
had Several successful sales and is a 
strong believer not only in newspaper 
advertising but the use o f bills as well 
fo r  a good sale must be well adver­
tised. The use o f bills is necessary 
i f  you want to attract the hundreds 
o f  buyers East o f  ua that cannot be 
reached by Greene county papers.
Mr, D. S. Dixon reports a very 
successful sale last Friday. He had 
the buyers and good prices were 
paid for his stock which was in good 
condition. The sale was Weil advertis­
ed and brought Mr. Dixon $3,872,73, 
Mr. Dixon has not yet decided where 
he Will locate. The farm on which he 
has been living has been sold to"Chas. 
Johnson,
Farmers wil be interested in the 
International Live Stock Exposition 
which will be held in Chicago Nov, 80 
to Dec. 7. W e notice that O. E, Brad- 
fute is still a member o f the hoard of 
directors.
A  big real estate deal in Madison 
county was tlie sale o f  the 067 acre 
farm  belonging to Reed Chrisman 
was sold to Schryver & Cowen o f Mt. 
Sterling for more than $100,000,
C. fi. Pugsley & Bro., South Charles­
ton are advertising a farm sale o f all 
live stock and farm implements in 
this issue. Pugsley Bros, have sold 
their farm and are making this sale 
which Wilt be held on Wednesday, 
Nov. 18th on their farm one mile west 
o f  South Charleston,'
Farmers will be interested in the 
U. S. Court decision that forbids the 
International Harvester Co., from 
having more than one agent in a town 
after December 31, 1919, for  the sale 
o f  harvesting machinery. The o f  the 
well known lines must be sold to 
other companies to restore competi­
tion. The decision means quite a dif­
ferent method o f doing business in 
the future, «
E. K, Finney's sale o f Roland China 
hogs takes place Saturday, Nov. 9th 
The hard boar cost the most o f anyin 
last years sales in Ohio and Mr, Fin­
ney has the dam o f the highest priced 
grit in the state. With fhi*kfftd of 
Mood Mr. Finney should not have any 
troubla interesting hog breeders on 
th *day o f  the salt.
*1 M**
Council a t the regular Monday even 
« lg  meting considered two applicants 
for marshal to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation o f  H. A. McLean. 
James Bailey and D. II. Lightie were 
the applicants and the former was 
chosen by council and appointed by 
Mayor McFarland.
The monthly bills were ordered paid 
and amounted to $590.22.
Councilalso selected Lloyd Confarr, 
M. 6 . Nagley , and Louis Smith as 
drivers p£ the new fire truck. Their 
?ay was fixed- at $2.50 for actual ser­
vice and the first there on alarm is to. 
serve.’ The present fire ordinance is 
to be repealed at the next meting to 
make way for  another that will gov­
ern the new company.
SAFE
IE
m
on
by
Gov. Cox has been re-elected gov 
em or of the state o f Ohio for the 
third term following his fourth cam 
paign, It. appears that Frank B 
Willis was the only-Republican nom­
inee to be defeated.
Hamilton county, gave large Repub­
lican majorities for all o f  the Repub­
lican ticket except for Willis. The 
Cincinnati Republicans from the time 
of the primary were against Willis, 
giving his opponent in the primary 
40,Q00. With sueh a situation Willis 
could hardly hope fo r  election, only 
-py the rural vote . This he received 
but not enough to overcome the city 
Vote.
The Ohio legislature will be Repub­
lican and is also dry so that the fed­
eral prohibition amendment will be 
ratified. 'll
M AY AMPUTATE AGAIN,
Word has been received here that 
Frank Jeffries, “ Peg Leg” , wouTd 
probably have to submit to another 
aperation and have what was left, o f 
his le ft  hand removed. W.itb this he 
would have neither hand and only one 
eg. The fellows condition E.i being 
pilmed while in- an intoxicated condi- 
-ion is said to, have influenced a num­
ber pf voters to vote dry.
GOOD GARDEN YEAR.
It was possible this year to have 
iwo 'crops, from  many gardend It is 
ery seldritn that one cap go into the 
garden tho last weak in October- and 
lather green beans, sweet corn, 'red 
asberries or ripe tomatoes. Even the 
er-bearing strawberries- were true 
o their name and put forth the dainty 
r j i t  up until the freeze.
THREE POUNDS NOW.
Under orders from Hoover house- 
loldcrs can now have three pounds 
if sugar to the member each month 
nstead of two as has-been tho rule.
TRAIN OF HORSES.
A  train o f thirty-five cars ,of horses 
.vent through here last Sabbath af- 
ernooii to the East. The shipment 
Was for the government and com- 
irised .700 head.
INJURED IN FRANCE.-
John Pemberton has received a  tel* 
gram from  Wasington stating that 
lis son, Jake, had been injured in ser- 
ico in France. There was no in- 
brmation as to the extent of his in­
juries. Jake »u»s formerly a member 
of the Ohio National Guard and saw 
ervieo in Mexite.
RABBIT SEASON COMING.
Ohio will send fourteen Republicans 
as members o f  the next Congress, a 
gain over the present representation.
The action o f President Wilson 
demanding a Democratic congress 
patriotic grounds was resented 
the voters over the country.
The next House will have a Repub­
lican majority o f  eleven, while the 
Senate is in doubt. One branqb under 
Republican control will mean the fa ll 
ing o f thousands jot. Democratic ap 
point ees that are bolding supposed 
war jobs but nothing more than the 
part, o f a great political machine,
Scor.es o f  boards under tho guise of 
war necessities were but political 
births for Democratic office holders 
There has been no economy fn any 
branch o f the government and-mil 
lions o f dollars have been wasted 
Hcandal o f  all' kinds will be uncover­
ed in the coming months with the 
ilouse Republican.
' The Democratic dynasty in Wash 
ington has collapsed under a tide ot 
public sentiment expressed at the 
polls on Tuesday. The North- has 
been bled fo r  millions in revenue and 
through the system of- price fixing 
while the South has been allowed 
free hand under the control -of Con 
gresa by the Southern .Democracy.
The election Tuesday does not mean 
that people ’ disaprove , altogether 
of President Wilson's policy abroad 
Most o f  his acts have shown diplom 
aey and statesmanship’but his policy 
lit home in letting politicians o f his 
parly use the war to support a pal 
litical machine has not been approved 
The President will still have the sup­
port o f1 all Republicans on.’matters of 
foreign .importance -where the honor 
o f the nation is at-st&ke. - .
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES FOR 
SOLDIERS ABROAD.
The committee appointed to care 
for the -mailing o f - the Christmas 
packages fo r  this township under the 
direction o f the chairman, Mrs. L C, 
Davis, is as follow's: W. A . Turnbull, 
Mrs. Dora Kerr. Mrs. J. W. Patton,; 
ilisses Eula Creswell and Lucllo Gray, 
The cartons have arrived and can be 
had by presenting label to Mrs. I. C, 
Davis.
You ^ n t t t  mail liquors, .poison, ex* 
plosives', ihffammsble’ material, mat- 
hes, chemicals, or articles that will 
lull, harm, hurt or injure the mail.
Nothing should go that willnot keep 
fresh until Christmas. Dried fruits 
should be in small tin or wopded boxes 
No soft chocolate cam be mailed. No 
liquids ip, glass permittbd. For wrap­
ping the gifts use a khaki colored 
handkerchief,. twenty-seven inches 
suqare .If the parcel label sent you 
has been lost no duplicate can be is­
sued, No one has authority to issue 
another. Any other information de 
sired can be secured o f the chairman.
CENSORED NEWS .ITEMS.
Rabbit season will soon be here so 
you had better got out the gun and 
make ready for Bunny. The season 
opens the 16th o f  this month but bet­
ter notplan for a day o f this sport Un­
less you have your hunter's license.
NO HUNTING NOTICE.
Hunting with dog or gUn is posi­
tively forbidden on the following 
farms! D. M. JKennon, Henry Miller, 
Win. Cheney, Roy St. John, Lester 
Huston, C.G. Turnbull, Enos Hill, H.
C. Wilson, 
Collins, .
Joseph Hackctt, W . A.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Court o f  Comott Pleas, Greene Co, 0 . 
May Donaldson,
" vs,
Harvey Donaudson, ■
Hrvey Donaldson whoso place of 
residence is unknown is hereby noti­
fied that May Donaldson has filed her 
petition against him fo r  divorce in 
i -ase Number 14,884 of the Common 
Plena Court o f  Greene County, Ohm 
and that said cause will be fo r  hearing 
on and after December 14th 1918,
' . F. L. Johnson,
Attorney for  Plaintiff.
Heat grid* 1&  canned tern, Ik cans
far Ute, ** Naglejr’*.
Cotton vs. Whiskey—• ,
A  ear load o f whiskey was ruined.on 
Friday near Springfield on t he Big 
Four when a ca f o f cotton telescoped 
the car o f "whiskey. The loss was sev­
eral thousand dollars, •* t
Our First Snow—
November was uvshcrcd in Friday 
n true winter style, snow falling in 
small flakes about 8 o’clock. The mer­
cury fell to 36 the night before, but 
the snow did not last long. Friday 
night we had a good freeze that is 
-spaded to help clear up the atmost- 
phere and check the influenza germs.
Between Fifteen and Forty—
Those who have been watching 
health records in the influenza cases 
ay that the greatest number o f vic­
tims are persona between the ages o f 
fifteen and forty.
Nothing New Under the Sun—
The pSanisli influenza has been re­
ported as something new but it lias 
fall n to a Board o f Health up in Mas­
sachusetts to discover the fact that 
there'was an epidemic as long ago ns 
415 years B, G.
Typhoid Fever-Iir L e a d -  
According to reports o f the State 
Board o f  Health, typhoid fever, lead 
all communicable diseases for. Septem­
ber, there being 770 cases in tho state, 
an increase o f  800 over the previous 
month. For October the “ flu”  will no 
doubt'lead.
Here's Our Hand—
Mr. Knrlh Bull, editor and publisher 
o f the Cedarville Herald, made us a 
pleasant call during the week. The 
Herald has removed to now quarters 
and ha3 a new Linotype,, o f the Mcr- 
gentlmler. make. With this machine 
there is nothing to keep the Herald, 
from  being the leading weekly papeg 
m Greeflo County ana it is Air.’ Bun s 
intention to have it so,
W ILL s e l l o u t  s t o c k ,
As I  expect tolqftve h eV  owing to 
my health I will Offer1 everything at 
greatly reduced prices-rMy household 
goods will bo sold at auction at a - 
date to be announced later. !
R. M. McKee, j
. ' ’ '  —  !
Auctioneering— terms reasonable— ' 
get dates. Call Cedarville Phone 21*2 
<» 151. H. C. WILSON. ,
, M M
j OHIO GLEANINGS \
•*•*•**••»*•#«*■**>* mmmmmmmmrn
Commissioners o f Crawford, Han*
cock, Bendcaf and Wood counties 
have agreed to meet at Fogtoria next 
March 18 and decide the matter of 
the creetlpn of a joint county tuber­
culosis hospital.
Arrange for your next gear's help 
now. If you don't there may be none 
left fo r  you. That was the warning 
issued to Ohio farmers by Thoraaa 
D. Phillips, farm help specialist of 
tho United States employment sew 
vice.
Gradual hut certain decline of In­
fluenza, with expected diminution of 
cases and deaths, ia occurring in 
Ohio, said James E. DJmrnan, acting 
health commissioner, -Mr, Bauman 
said reports coming To him from 
Ohio,municipalities of new cases and 
death? showed decreases,'
Barns and Sheds of-JEL A. Rohrs 
and-Boyd Dunbar, both farmers near 
Napoleon, alleged bond slackers, 
were given a liberal yellow, painting 
by Henry county citizens.
01 QUOTA
IS
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Chairman J. W. Johnson, o f  the j £  
local W ar Work Commitee, „M r. 6. C. iE  
Wright and'wife, Mrs, J . 'E . Kyle, E 
Mrs, J> W , Johnson and Frank Cres 'S  
well attended a banqdet and meeting E  
o f  the county organization in Xenia E  
last night at which time final arrange* S  
■merits were made for  the canvass E  
which starts next-week, £
The local committee will appoint £  
canvassers and the township will be . 5  
divided as in the past. Every family- 
will be canvased to help raise our. 
township quota o f $4,000. The local 
committeee will Start the campaign =  
Wednesday at which time you will be ' S5 
called upon to contribute for thie sup­
port o f our boys in the camps and a- 
broafi.
Have your subscription ready and1 
do not keep tbe solicitor waiting. You
Evcrybodys
G om gjfci-—
ift
To
iiiiium
1
Troute’ s
Erection of an emergency hospital „ „ „  , ,
at Camp herman to cist $8,000 01ie ^  ^  in
authorized at a meeting of the camp t °* W^1C^  Ia3ttwiU be due m March,
community committee,, The new | This is the most worthy call fo r
* ; support that comes before the people, 
f  being on par with the Red C r o s s * I t  
has not yet been determined whether 
the fist pf contributors W.ill he pub-, 
or not as was done the last campaign
located in the cozn-UUildiug will be 
munity group. ’ •” •
All road, and 'street, construction 
"and improvement, except where ma- 
terials,*ate on hand, will, stop for the 
season, hy order of tho federal Irish- 
Ways council, State Highway Com- 
nris-siemer, Cowen announced. '
■ Thirty pairs o f riugneck pheasants 
were distributed, in Hancock county 
Cbilllcothe board of heultli ordered 
the “ flu” quarantine lifted from 
Fhillioothe. Since tho. closing ban 
went on in -Ghificothe Oct. 2 there 
have been 1,886 cases reported, with 
31. deaths. .
Russell Coon, aged 14,'son of F. W. 
Coon, hardware' dealer of Sabina, 
found dead from a  ' 22-caliber 
bullet wound in his temple. No clew.
George Diehl, 4S, Cambridge, com­
mitted . suicide by cutting his throat 
with a razor. Loss of. health made 
him despondent.
At Cambridge, William FOlkect 
electrocuted w hen. he attempted to 
turn on the light in his howe, * 
James B. Bauman, acting state 
health commissioner, .announced he 
wilf stand for no trifling In regard to 
influenza regulations while the epi­
demic is1 as prevalent hs now. There 
is no lifting o f closing orders any­
where without his permission. Local 
health officers who ignore orders will 
bo removed.
Boeyrus Aerie of Eagles .started, a 
movement to secure a  club o f  200 to 
agree to subscribe $10,600 to the fiftfy 
liberty loan.- ■ , '  -- 
Lognu G*« and waa
granted an increase’ in gas Veto from 
33 to 38 cents. •
Infant daughter 6f Mr* and.Mrs. 
Murrin Henry of Ottawa was severe­
ly burned by the overtunring of a 
kettle o f . boiling water,
Oscar McVey, son of - Albert Mc- 
Voy of Lancaster, was killed in ac­
tion in France. ■ i ’
Schools, cb-^ches and places of 
.ftiiniQonu'iit a* Dayton were .closed as 
a . precautionary measure against in­
fluenza epidemic. • ■
Influenza quarantine at Camp Sher­
man ha's been lifted and civilians are 
being admitted to camp under the 
old schedule—Wednesdays from 5 to 
8 p..m „ Saturdays from noon to 4:35 
ni. and Sundays all day to 6 p. m. 
There art? only two months remain­
ing in which Ohio investors may buy 
war savings stamps of this year's 
issue. Upwards of 8,000,000 Ohioans 
own war stamps. .
A colored man walked Into the 
ticket office of the Green Line station 
at Wellington and when Agent Cha­
pin's back wan turned pulled out a 
revolver and compelled him to open 
the safe and money drawer. The man 
grabbed more than $100 and left, He 
was captured later.
Mlso+Faith R. Lanman, who haa 
beeu In charge of the home eco­
nomies department of Columbus pub- 
lie schools for several years, has ac­
cepted appointment as supervisor for 
the city home demonstration agents 
of Ohio. The appointment becomes 
effective Nov. 15.
Marion streets are sprinkled' with 
disinfectant as part of the campaign 
araiast influenza.
Vast quantities of food, in the form 
of fish, that should be sold through 
northern Ohio markets, are being 
wasted, according to a report of an 
investigation by Captalrt John E. 
Washer-, in charge of tho Cleveland 
offices of the United States secret 
ervice, ■ Tho waste, Captain Washer 
said, results from tho use of nets 
which ho asserts should bo prohibited 
by law, and h y tho dealers' refusal to , 
bity more than a specified quantity of 
fish.
Declaring they would not ask others | 
to do" what .they would not do them- J 
solves. 56 Youngstown clergymen o f ; 
Catholic, Protestant and Jewish con- j 
grcgatlons, at a meeting, unanimous- j 
ly volunteered to serve as orderlies 
in influenza hospitals of that city, if 
needed,
- Influenza epidemic in Ohio- appears • 
to be at a standstill, getting neither 
better nor worse. Fifty physicians 
have been sent to stricken Ohio com­
munities by ilio public health service. 
One hundred tnovo German war 
prisoners now confined at Fort Ogle­
thorpe, Ga„ will bo interned at Camp 
Sherman.
Ray O. Oswald, for many years 
auditor of the Marion and Bucyrus 
railway and superintendent of the 
Rronpect lighting company at Pros­
p e r  has resigned to accept tho as­
sistant. auditorship of the United 
Traction company at Albany, N, Y.
PEACE CELEBRATION FAKE
• J ‘This town along u it’ll others cele­
brated with blowing whistles, bells and 
nil sort of noise, devices the . report of 
the war ending by the sighing of the 
armistice which proved to be a fake. 
The report also went 80 far as-to say 
that.arms would be-/dropped' at four 
o'clock, Thursday, It Is significant pf 
the truthfulness of the press reports of 
the United ^  JPress., The Associated 
Fresjg^efused''^o carry the reports until 
couid be verified. Readers pf war 
news have more tinin once been given 
Like, reports through the United Tress.
Cash and Carry
I  For the good things to ed t,f 
| .. W hy not y ou ? f
I Cllean Easy Soap, per bar . . .  5c  f
| W. W. Tronle Grocery Co. 1
§ Cedarville, Ohio. - , = .
niiiimiHiuiiHuiHiHiiiiiiimiHiiimimiiiNiiiiHiiimiiiiimiiiiiiniimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiif
WALLACE ANDERSON’S
BODY ARRIVED THURSDAY
Thc body^ o f Wallace Anderson, of 
the U. S, Navel station, Pensacola 
Florida, who was killed in an explosion 
last Wednesday, arrived in Xenia, 
Thursday- The funeral will he^  heid 
this afternoon from the Second U. 'P. 
church, burial at Woodland.
LATEST RETURNS
The result on the state forjJrohibition 
vote is: 431,688, Dryi. 416,746, wet. Dry 
majority, 14,836. '
, 4- 
"
Big Type Poland China Swine
November 9,1918.
- t , ‘ , *• ' , ' l T ’ c- i
The best lot of Big type Poland China 
Swine in Greene County. Buy near* 
home. You must have size and hon? 
to carry pounds. We have both.
20 B o a r s  25 G ilts
-  COME AND LOOK THEM OVER
%
,VrfcvV,#,*. ■%
NOTICE..
Notice is hereby given that sealed 
bids for furnishing electric current for  
lighting the streets, etc., o f the Vil­
lage o f Cedarville, State'of Ohio, fo r  
a period o f  five (5) years, and in ac­
cordance with specifications now on 
rile with Council o f said . Village, will 
!ie received and opened by, the Clerk 
o f said Village at the Council rooms 
in said Village, Monday, November 
l§th 1918 at 12 o’clock, noon. A ll bids 
to be accompanied by a  certified 
check fo r  Five Hundred Dollars 
($500.00).
The check o f the successful bidder 
or bidders to be returned when the 
successful bidder or bidders can be 
ascertained. Said contract will be let 
to tlie lowest and best bidder, said 
Council reserving the right to reject 
any and all bids.
.J . W . JOHNSON
Clerk o f  said Village, Cedarville, O. 
October 25th 1918,
Among other good coffees,we hare 
a fresh shipment Of Red Bird at Nag* 
ley’s.
E. E. FIN N EY
No N eales to Change 
Plays Any Record
Be sure to see andjhear thelm achine be­
fore making a purchase. Machine glad­
ly  sent on approval.
G a l l o w a y  &  C h e r r y
II E. Main St.. Xenia, 0.
Clothes for Men and Boys o f the 
Same Dependable Quality
You have aright to expect an honest re­
turn for your money, but da you always 
get it? If we did not know where to  buy 
the kind of merchandise that will give you 
• dollar for dollar value we’d be up against 
it and could not do business on this printik 
pie. There is as much sense in buying pure 
wearables as in buying ptire food. What 
do you think about it?
TH E SURPRISE STORE
E. C. HILB.
Store -Clo*«i 6 P. M. Saturdays
D A Y T O N , O H i q 28-30 E, th ird  S t
I
W* Givdr S. & H. Gwen Stamp*
For Hale:* Two yearling rams, one 
Delcnej other crossed with Cottswool.
(). G. Turnbull. X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
V-
r^ tiiiitii i >i (uuii fU u i m imt 111 u n 11 mun i n mi 11 m i n i n mn n 11 u
Choice Creations—
Footwear for W om en!
The CetJarvills herald 1
KAULH BULL, Editor snd Fublinker.
Vary htncbom  lace Boots, of gray or brown leathers, with top- §  
h *  * f cloth to match. Those shoe* were bought early last spring at ft  
pries* then prevailing and we have marked them according to the buy- E  
1  bag price, and not1 the price they would be today, |[
1  Gray or brown with Louis heels, (3**7 F A  i
l e —:V..... . .... ................. $7o5U i
j| With military heels, ........ $7,001
I  W om an's Spats f
S  „ Made.af very beautiful material in colors o f brown, gray, taupe S  
fg nr white. Many women prefer to wear low shoes now* and this S  
I f  would be almost impossible,' any bow very uncomfortable without E  
S  these Spats, W e're showing Spats that are correctly formed, Prices— a
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar- 
villa, 0 ., October 31,1887, as second 
class matter. ,
Ed, Lighthiser evidently did not 
take the mandate o f tine. i>oople in th e . 
August primaries that he had been 1 
“ adjourned’' so fa r  a* the office o f 
sheriff was concerned. The Marshall- 
Oowdy crowd once more pushed their 
primary candidate before the voters 
only to be defeated as in two previous 
primary campaigns
FRIDAY* NOVEMBER 8, IMS
The voters took the "light”  out o f 
Lighthiser on Tuesday. THE STATE
$1.50, $2.50, $2.75
V f  OSE,R’ C
JL Shoe Store
= FOB BETTER SHOES
| XENIA, . ,  -
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I will soil my household goods at auction at my 
residence on North Main Strefct^on
Saturday, Nov. 16,1918
A t  1:30 P .  M .
Consisting of the following:
Two Bed Room Suits, Sanitary Couch, Sewing Machine, 
One Stand over hundred years old, 1 Wicker Stand, 
Ladies’  Desk, T  Leather Davenport; Library Table, 
Buffef, Dining Table, Chairs, l Estate high oven range, 
I Estate’ Triple Effect, 1 Reznor, Kitchen Cabinet, Rugs, 
Blinds, Cooking Utensils, Dishes, Tub, Wash Boiler, Etc.
TERMS CASH
R. M.
HARRY KENNON, Auct.
W . L. CLEMANS
jRl © st 1 E* is t si t©
Can ha found at m y  Office each Saturday or reached' by phone at 
,  m y residence each evening.
Office 3d ■ PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
V ,  s. — Uncle Sam. Unconditional 
Surrender.
Hoover never said a  word about a 
“cornless Hallowe'en” .
I f  it isn’t Our idea to pummel! the 
Kaiser after we get him cornered, 
what js the use o f cornering hinr?
Writing notes may win the war but 
fighting is drawing the front line 
nearer Berlin.
Politics was adjourned for sure 
Tuesday but not by presidential 
order. . . . . V
The result of the vote in the county 
gave Cox 2188 and Willis 8088, Con­
gressman F eu  4021 white his opponent, 
Thome received 1886. Fess will have a 
majority bfover 14,000 m the district.
The only fight in the county was that 
of sheriff and it proved tame. Ed 
Lighthiser running independent only re­
ceived 421 vote* while Deputy Funder- 
berg received 8673,
Clerk o f Court George Sheets re­
ceived the highest vote !u the county on 
tee Republican ticket, 4098.
The county vote on prohibition, yes. 
88 6^; 110, 2167.
Referendum, yes, 693; no, 2128,
Two local candidates on the county 
prohibition ticket were G. H. Creswel! 
for commissioner and Clayton McMillan 
for treasurer,
P U B L I G  S A L E
Having disposed of our farm we will sell at public sale at our residence, 
1 mile west of South Charleston, on the Selma pike, on ’
ence,
Wednesday, Nov. 13,1913
Commencing at §;30 a, m*» the following property?
18 Head of Horses 18
Good Farm Horses 
and Colts
92 Head of Cattle
The woman o f say, sixty,, in those 
short skirts, never sees herself as 
others see hbr.
FOUND;—A purse containing money 
and keys on River road near Wm, Rife's 
gate, Phone21-191. Cbas. H..Buck.
40 Extra good yearling Steers; 36 choice feeding steers, 
on full feed; 4 cows, 3 with calves by side; 4 yearling 
heifers; l steer calf.
steers,
larling
Had you noticed the trains never 
stop at crosings to  see whether autos 
ate com ing.
Now that Wilson “ adjourned”  poli­
tics and proved his ability - to “ re­
convene”  politics, we can expect m ost1 
anything from Washington.
Leave laundry at Richards’ Drug*1 
Store on Wednesdays, it will he de­
livered but not called for during school 
months. HAROLD MYERS, Agent 
for both laundries.
322 Head o f Hogs
Best deyejoping and printing done by 
ClaTke Nagley. Leave films at Nagley’s 
grocery.
10 Sows with pigs; 45 brood spws; 265 shoats and cattle hogs; 2 pure-bred Duroc-
Jersey yearling boars.
Joy riding in England has been a 
thing o f  the past' fo r  some time and 
yet'w e have people in this country 
who still talk about the gasoline ban,
HOW’S THIS?
■ Government siezure o f alien prop­
erty has strengthened the .sentiment 
that a  nation good enough to make 
money in is a nation good enough to 
take out citizenship papers in.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case o f Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by.H all's Catarrh 
Medicine,
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been 
iaken by catarrh sufferers for the- 
past thirty-five years, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for  Catarrh. .Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on. the
A full line of fanning implements, wagons, sleds and harness. Also K .C . power hay press, 
17x22; Appleton six-roll corn husker; Bowsher power feed mill; J. I. Case two-passenger ; 
automobile, in good condition; good vice and small tools.
Majestic range, usetTone winter.
press,
isenger
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
.rom the Blood and healing the dis-
. Es iecial . severity with men . who 
carry-concealed weapons is more than 
justified at a  time when every .^able- 
bodied .citizen is invited to shoulder a' 
gun in the service o f his country.
eased portions.
A fter have taken Hall’s  Ca-
. TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE
■you
arrh Medicine fo r  a short time you 
Till see a  great Improvement in your j 
general* health. Start taking Hall’s  s 
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get rid * 
i f  catarrh. Send for  testimoinale, ;
C. B. Pugsley 6  Bro.
Titus & Mead, Auctioneers H. T. Nelson, Clerk
Lunch by Walter Neer. .
The announcement o f  an additional 
pound o f  sugar fo r  each member o f 
the family is welcome news to house­
holders; Coming ‘just a t the time it 
did we could not help but wonder i f  
the administration wasn’t  feeling for  
the voter’s sweet tooth.
rree,
V, J. CHENEY & C o T o le d o , Ohio.1 
Sold by sill Druggists, 7f>c.
U H|
Turkey kicked in before Thanks­
giving to save her gizzard. Austria 
cOuld no longer hold uot and with-, 
drew her ammies Monday afternoon. 
The poor Hun having been taught to 
fight does not know he is whipped 
and keeps on regardless o f  the end.
The Year’s Greatest
ii uiiiiiiiimii
#
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Are Now Here in
The deeds o f  the aircraft board in 
wasting more than six hundred mil­
lion have been placed at the door o f a 
board member, E. A . Deeds, Dayton, 
who may face military tr ia l . . The 
same powers that named the * board 
will have to prosecute the case so'we 
don’t, look fo r  a very stiff sentence 
i f  found guilty,—if ever tried.
R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
H HI A
A. E. Richards, Druggist
Local Representative of
W REN’S
Talking Machine 
Department
Cheney
Phonographs
Columbia
Grafanolas
and the
Newest Records
l$4^50 and $45 
Cloth Coats at
$29.75 Cloth Coats
. , at ' ■ "
$19*75 Cloth 
Coats at
>• 1
$34.90 $24.90 $14.90
Materials are Velour, Burella, Suede Suiting and Broadcloths. Navy Black, Brown, Grey, Burgundy and Taupe. 
Models all the latest styles. No old coats, but all this years styles.
Sizes are from 16 years to 46 bust*
a  . 
S
$45.00 Black Plush Coats $37.90
Some are Fur Trimmed ft
I
THAT “something’ * you have missed in other talking machines you hear when these wonderful machines play. The delicate color- 
toneS—the full tone values recorded In the disc, which elude the ordi­
nary talking machine, are brought forth in perfection by these wonder* 
ful instruments* The rendition of the great artists of the day are 
•supremely satisfying because they are complete. The music is real. 
The tones are true. .
Let us demonstrate the value of these Instruments.
The Edward Wren Go,
Springfield, - -  - ' - - - Ohio
I Junior Coats $18.75 and $19.75 Cloth Coats at. ............... .$14.95. Colors* Navy* Brown and Green
W ool Suits
ss
$35.00Ladies’ O K  Q C
Wool Suits ^
Materials are Gabardines* Poiret Twill, Serges and Poplin. Colors Navy, Black, Brown and Green
a
S
Silk Blouses
$3.75 Crepe de Chine Blouses, colors are white, flesh and maize 
$6.00 Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe, colors, white, flash, navy and grey
$2.95
$4.39
S « f ■
Hutchison & Gibney
, X E N IA , - Ohio
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POSITIVELY THE LARGEST AND MOST
MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OFa
GRAND PIANOS
IN CENTRAL OHIO
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An Entire Floor Devoted to the Display and 
Demonstration of Grand Pianos
THE GIFT SUPREME FOR CHRISTMAS
The one addition to the home that adds the true touch of 
refinement and culture.
SPECIAL SHOW ING OF BABY GRANDS
Designed to meet the requirements of modern homes and apartments 
with rooms of moderate size—-yet these Baby Grands have the charac- 
teristic resonant tone to be found in large parlor grands. Our prices on 
Grand Pianos start
A t  * 5 7 5 \f r «- .. -V ;* 4 *  4
MUSIC STORE
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
C O L U M B U S , O H t« .
■I
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The Cedarville herald
CamWiMIariSclmfter fjIJfou
.What about an overcoat?
♦HAT’S  a question you’ll have 
to decide within the next few  
weeks, before the cold weather 
comes along and finds you unprepared.
If you need a new one you’ll find the 
Chesterfield shown here a good, 
economical nbuy.,f It’s a
Hart Schaffner & Marx
make—all-wool material, good lines, 
serviceable for business—a good in­
vestment for you because it's the 
I kind that will wear*
C. A. Weaver■1 1. < • t .
Xenia, - - - * Ohio
The home of Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
Ladies’ Brown and Gray 
Lace JBoots
with high Paris or new military heels
$6.50 to $10.00
Black Kid Boots# both high
and low heels
$3.50
to
$9.00
JBoys*# Girls and Children** 
Shoes in superior grades.
We specialize on fitting Children** Shoes
S
Xenia, Ohio
M flt KM PRINTING
; KARL1I BULL, Editor and Publisher.
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar- 
villc, p ., October $1,1887, aa second 
class platter.-
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, IH8
iwpioveb w o m i*  j o t e im t io m l
SMfSOKE
Lesson
(By REV, e , B. FITZWATEB# I>. D,.
Teacher of English Bible la  the Moody 
* Bible Institute of Chicago.)
(Copyright, MIS, . Western Newspaper Union)
LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 10
JACOB DECEIVES HIS FATHER.
LH8SON TEXT—Genesis « : 18-28. 
GOLDEN TEXTV-Spwk every man 
truth with hie neighbor?—'Ephesians 4:86, 
DEVOTIONAL. READING—Ephesians 
4:25-83.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Genesis 27; 
1-45; Proyerbs 12.'17-10; ZecharlUh *06-17; 
A$ts 50-11. . •
I. Isaac’s Purpose Regarding the 
BIrtbriflKt (27:1-4).
• The Infirmity o f old age reminded 
Isaac that he should set his house in 
jorder. The particular matter needing 
attention was the determination as to 
, Who should be the head o f the house 
when he was gone, As to whether 
Isaac, knew what God had told Be* 
bekah concerning Jacob's priority we 
are not told (Gen. 25:23), but it  is 
.evident that he lacked spiritual die 
eernment, being under the sway o f his 
appetite. Even though he was Ignorant 
o f God's plan as revealed to Bebekah 
Esau’s action in marrying, heathen 
women (Gen. 20; 84, 35), ought to have 
convinced Isaac that Esau was unfit 
to be the head of the house which was 
In line of the covenant blessing.
II. Rebekah’o Scheme to Frustrate 
Uaac’e Plan (vv, 5-17).
Having heard Isaacs instructions to 
Esau, she took steps to divert the fa­
ther’s blessing from Esau to Jacob. 
She knew It was God’s will that Jacob 
should have therblrthright, but had' no 
scruples as to what method should be 
used in it's accomplishment.
, 1. Bebekah’s instructions to Jacob 
(w . 5-10),,
She sent Jacob to bring two kids 
from the goats, promising that she 
would make savory meat, such as Isaac 
loved: S h e, knfew. that' Isaac’s weak 
spot was his stomach.
2; Jacob’s  hesitancy (w* 11-17).
He foresaw the difficulty and danger 
which confronted him. His hesitancy 
was Hot because he had conscientious 
scruples against doing the deed, but 
was afraid o f  being found 'ou t.' Some 
have a desire to  do evil, but refrain 
from it  because they arc afraid o f  be­
ing, caught, Bebekah undertakes. to 
bear the nurse that may come, so 
Jacob's scruple* are set aside. She 
clothes him with EsaU’s raiment, and 
places into his hands the food.
III. Jacob Deceives Esau (vv, 18-20),
1. Interview between ISaac . and 
Jacob (W . 18-25).
The quickness with which the 
savory meat was brought, aroused sus­
picion in the mind o f Isaac. Is  order 
to allay that suspicion Jncob deliber­
ately lied. He not only lied* but blas- 
phemed the name'of God In declaring 
that his success was due to the help 
o f Jehovah. This lie Is again repeat­
ed when Isaac questions him further. 
One lie calls fo r  another. Having 
started on the road o f  deception he 
was Obliged to lie in order to cover 
up his deceit.
2. The paternal blessing (w . 26-29). 
It embodied the following partlcu--
lars; (1) A  fertile soil and abundant 
products (v. 28), Man is dependent 
upon God for the fruitage o f the soli, 
Few stop to' consider their obligation 
to him for temporal blessings. . (2) 
National pre-eminence (v. 29). God 
was to give him a numerous and pow­
erful offspring. This has In a  large 
measure beep fulfilled, but in a still 
larger measure it remains to be ful­
filled. (3) Pre-eminence among bis 
kindred (v» 29). ’ ’The elder shall serve 
the younger.”  (4) The object of 
God’s especial care (v. 29). Being 
God’s choice, God obligates himself 
to care for him. Those who would 
misuse Jacob would suffer; those who 
would favor Jamb would be favored. 
Those who are chosen o f God enjoy 
his special care, and woe be to him 
who would dare to molest them. This 
included temporal and spiritual bless­
ings, Happy is he who enjoys the 
friendship o f  God.
IV. Esau’*  Remorse (W . 80-38). 
Scarcely had Isaac ceaSed blessing
Jacob till Esau clime for the blessing. 
The secret was now out. Lying and 
deceit cannot long be hid. In the face 
o f what had been done, Isaac shakes 
with fear. No doubt this is due to the 
manifest presence o f Jehovah. "Esau 
gives forth a terrible wall. While 
shedding bitter tears o f disappoint­
ment, he rages with passion and plans 
to murder Jacob after Isaac’s death. 
This is a most bitter experience lor 
Esau, but lie is merely reaping what 
he sowed, For a brief indulgence o f 
his flesh he sold his birthright. May 
Esau's folly warn us of choosing flesh­
ly indulgence rather than spiritual 
blessings. Whenever one turns from 
the love of God to the gratification of 
worldly lusts, he is guilty o f Esah’s 
profanity,
Source o f Power,
Only those \ ho are lifted up from 
the earth draw men unto them. The 
world is possessed by those who are 
not possessed by it* The momentum 
of love is' the source of power.—Fran­
cis G, Peabody.
Sabbath Observance.
I f  Sunday had not been observed 
as a  day o f rest during the last three 
centuries, i  have not the slightest 
doubt that we should have been at 
this moment a poorer people and 1cm 
otvillaefc—Mawubtfv
AtiPM* FSKm Set m  w m
mfirntm mum— . ; Miiii pupa «*i i*****
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Into the Valley of the Shadow
"N D E R  the candles of the village church the American wounded He in close 
even rowa Straight down to the door they are packed together. Outride an 
ambulance arrives, and deftly, quietly, the Soldiers of Cheer slip out to help the 
Army’s Htter-bearers lift out the wounded-and carry them into the yard or the church 
or the school— wherever there is room. “
; W hy you should give 
tryice as much as you 
ever gave before!
The need is for a sum 70^? greater than 
any gift ever asked for since the war began. 
r"h e Government , has" fixed this sum at 
$170,500,000
1 B y  giving to these seven organizations all 
at once, the cost and effort o f six additional 
campaigns is saved.
Unless Americans do give twice as much 
as ever before, our soldiers and sailors may 
not epjoy during 1919 their
8600 Recreation Buildings
1000 Miles of Movie Film
100 Leading Stage Stars
2000 Athletic Directors
2500 Libraries supplying 5,000,000 books
85 Hostess Houses
15,000 Big-brother “secretaries"1
Millions of dollars o f home comforts
W hen you give double, you make sure 
that every fighter has the cheer and com­
forts of these seven organizations every step 
of the w ay from home to the front and back 
again* You provide him with a church, a  
theatre, a cheerful home, a store, a school, 
a club and an athletic field— and a knowledge 
that the folks back home are with him, 
heart and soul I
You have loaned your money to supply 
their physical needs.
N ow  give to maintain the Morale that 
is winning the w ar!
The ambulance whirs off again along the shell- 
tom road, and still these messengers of, friendliness 
pass in and out among the soldiers—holding clips of 
steaming chocolate to their lips, giving them lighted 
cigarettes, shifting their positions.
From one comer a  boy’s voice calls out:
. “ I got .it pretty bad. W ill you send home a  
message for m e?”
A  friendly face bends over him. H e whispers his 
mother’s name and her address. He asks that she be 
told where he was struck and how.
“Is there anything else?” asks the man above 
him. He hestitates a moment. Then, so softly that 
the older man can barely hear, he murmurs a  girl’s
name, and dies.
• ■ .
To be there when a wounded soldier needs 
them, is a privilege which comes to your representa­
tives in the seven war work organizations. After 
every push, when the field hospitals are full to overflow­
ing, there are calls for every available worker in the area;
They come from miles around, after their day’s 
work is over at their own huts and canteens* And then 
through all the night they help the wounded fight their 
battles.
The grief of many a mother or. a wife or sister 
here at home has been made easier by the letters which 
these men have written there beside the stretchers.
Keep the Soldiers of Cheer on the job —  the 
7,000 who are there already and the 1,000 a month, 
for whom Pershing calls.
w
i
UNITED'WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
THIS SPACE IS CONTRIBUTED TO AID IN WINNING THE W AR BY
l • .
Cedarville Telephone Co
O- E BRADFUTE, President
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Owing to now c**e» pf influenz* the 
Board o f Health will continue the quar­
antine Mother week.
M ilt Eleanor Holliday, formerly a 
prefessor in the college, left Saturday 
for San Francisco where she lailsyfor 
India, Her father has been engaged in 
minion work abroad several years!
The local draft board will send 14 
men from this county on Nov. 16, most 
o f them youths who registered in 
August.
James Bailey and family have been 
down with the influenza and M ri., 
Orville Bridgman, of Xenia, came here, 
to nurse them. She was taken with the
father-in-law, Marion Bridgman.
Mrs.1 Myrtle Beacham and daughter, 
Miss Haxel, of Philadelphia, arrived 
Monday for an extended visit among 
friendi and relatives in this county
.Lost:- Crank fo r  Overland automo- 
bd between residence and Cedarville. 
-Finder please notify the owns*.
Mrs, Ida Stormont. ,
Wanted:* Housekeeper. Apply to J, 
J. Stokesbury, Cedarville, O,
a ©
Mra. Andrew Hinton has quit tho 
restaurant business and moved to 
Dayton where she has purchased 
property.
Mr*. Oscar Nagley underwent an 
operation at the Espy hospital this 
yreek in Xenia.
■nr > '
To the Esteemed Patrons
Mr. Howard Turnbull, w ife and 
daughter, Wanda, are down with tho 
influenza. *
Mr, J. C. Barber went to Xenia Sab­
bath where ho met his son, J , Fred 
Barber, Who is an attorney in Hew 
York City and recently passed the 
examination fo r  entrance into the offi- 
cera training camp o f  the - artillery. 
The New York delegation was headed 
for Camp TaylOr. and during the five 
minute stop in Xenia Mr, Barber had 
a short visit with, his son, Another 
son, Warren Barber has been at Camp 
Taylor some time,
w w -w - w ,,  Ttm »srain reminded o f  tho ap-
discsie and is lick-st^the-bwzw^i.he?- , , provide entertainment
and home comforts for  the boys over­
tim e- The Y, M. q . A , and other or­
ganizations' are to benefit.' Letters 
from  the boys always bring good re­
ports o f the Y . M. C, A . This work 
cannot bo carried on without funds. 
The appeal this week goes out at the 
expense o f The Cedarville Telephone 
Co., through Mr. t>. E, Bradfute • as 
president. Mr. J . ’ W. Johnson has 
this part o f the work in . charge for 
tide township.
Ho me Sto re
The United States Government, speaking through the Council 
of National Defense, has laid down certain recommendations gov­
erning Christmas shopping.
1, That Christmas shopping: shall be 
done insofar as possible in the month of No­
vember.
2, That all packages for shipment out of 
the city shall be sent by December first,
For Sale:- Farm o f  20(1’ acres in 
Adams county. Cheap. Call at 36 E. 
Main street, Xenia. C. Criss.
The best prion fo r  your eggs will 
be paid at Nagley’a.
Mr. Wallace Barber and w ife o f 
Dayton are guests at the home of-Mr. 
It. B. Barber and wife.
Mr M, W . Collins and fam ily and 
Miss Esther Toymesley spent Sabbath 
with,friends in Trenton, O.
Miss Buth Harris, who is  teaching 
at BroDkville, 0 ,, visited this week 
W itt Miss Anna Collins.
T . N. Tarbox is a late "flu”  victim.
The influenza has been an un­
welcome visitor a t the home o f J.' W. 
Boss. .
Corporal Martin Weimer .of Camp 
Sherman was home Sabbath oh a short 
furlough,
Bobert Nelson, who ha# a  position 
w ith the Houstonia Creamery. Co., 
South Charleston, moved his family 
■ there htis week. •.
mer-
town
M ,rWm. Linton,, -hardware 
chant in BoWersville, was in 
Monday on busines. ’ t -
W. 0* MaddoX-leaves this evening fo r  
' Spokane, Wash., where he w ill visit 
h it son.-.
Mr. Harry Bandall and children o f 
Dayton spent the week ned with his 
father, Mr. Joseph Eandal. •
H. A . Bates < has purchased the 
John Fields homestead on Main stret, 
the consideration being $1,300. 1
Frank Barber, who is connected 
With the Beveridge Paper Co., Indian­
apolis, Ind., came in Friday for a  few  
days visit with his mother, Mrs. Jean­
ette Eskridge. .
The collateral inheritance tax on 
the Elmer Ferguson estate was fixed 
at $87,66. The tax must be paid on 
legacies goingtp Wnw Freguson, Mrs. 
Bobert Jacoby, A . L. Ferguson, - the 
heirs o f Alex. Ferguson and Mrs, 
Sarah Turnbull. ■
Private Norman Foster, o f  Camp 
Sherman, spent Saturday visiting a- 
mong old friends, Norman, . was out 
on a ten day furlough spending most 
o f the time with his parents, Bev. H. 
C. Foster, D. D., o f Forrest, 0 . He 
has about recovered his strength fo l­
lowing a Serious attack o f  pneumonia 
whileincamp.
Every rqral home in Ohio, except 
In communities,that “have war cheats, 
will he visited by men on horseback 
and in  autos In connection with the 
campaign Nov. 11 to 18. This state 
Will be asked, to give $15,800,060 to 
the united War work fund. Paul Re­
vere patrols will distribute literature 
regarding, the huge war work Cam­
paign, - They will he followed, by 
Sammy auto squads collecting contri­
butions.
" Governor. Cox, chairman’ of the 
Ohio branch, council of national de­
fense, has asked Ohio people to  do 
their Christmas shopping immedi­
ately.
Ohio fuel administration has sent 
another urgent appeal to household­
ers to. make arrangements for the 
winter’s supply o f  coal at once;
Organizations are being completed 
hi every county of the state for tho 
food conservation drive, to 'begin 
about the middl& o f November. “Even 
In peace time we would be obliged to 
feed more people than now," officials
say. - „
Harry Wright, president of the. 
Ohio' Steel Foundries company of 
Bucyrus, Lima and Springfield, was' 
killed in,an automobile accident;- near 
BUCyrUs when his machine collided 
With a truck while he was en route 
to Lima. Wright’s  Bucyrus manager, 
F. W. Hudson, and his chauffeur, 
were injured..
Brigadier General Mathew. G. Smith 
has taken^ command o f Camp Sher­
man,
. Major Samuel M. Johnson o f Ath­
ens has been recommended by the: 
French for the Legion of Honor.
. Charles Beecher, 23, , Marysville, 
died of pneumonia on a transport at 
sea while en route to' France.
private Charles Schilling of Co­
lumbus Was sentenced to  25 years at 
bard labor In Fort Leavenworth pris­
on for refusing to obey a lawful com­
mand of an officer at Camp. Sherman,
Cleveland board o f education adopt­
ed resolutions ^urging upon- Ohio’s 
gubernatorial candidates the neces­
sity of failing the salaries of school 
teachers, firemen,' policemen and 
other municipal employes. f
Because he said he was going t o ' 
enlist and fight for the kaiser and 
fo r  maiding other remarks regarded 
as disloyal, Frank Xerzetes, 30, Ma­
rlon, was sentenced to 30 days’  hard 
labor.
Every Ohio county exceeding its 
1918 quota of war savings stamps 
will receive from the Ohio war sav- | 
ings committee an engraved bronze 1 
tablet. Twenty-four Ohio counties 
hai-o tnarited the tablet,-to date end
3. T h at practical useful tilings shall be 
given  fo r  presents,
f 4, That gales forces* delivery systems 
and other services shall not be increased 
during the month of December.,
S ^ e T lo m c  Store, to. carry out its obligation  in the mattier, has decided not m erely to  
urge ils patrons t o  shop early, but to m ake it a genuine incentive t o jd o  so* T o  dn th»a 
m ost effectively , the .whole store has arrang ’d for the m onth o f  N ovem ber a p ow erfu l 
program  of-specia l events under the heading o f
C H R ISTM A S SPE C IA LS
v i *•: • • r.. -v \ v • -tv ■'
Each offering will Jjsl something suitable for Christmas .Gifts—something, useful and practical— and at. a special 
prjee— decidedly to yom1 advantage to obtain. Only standard goods— Home Store standard o f "quality—will be of­
fered. ' People will welcome these Christmas Specials enthusiastically.. We feel they will be the means of starting o ff 
Christmas shopping in a big way. Rendering a patriotic economy to the public and helping the government at the 
ame time, ’ * • • ' • '
* - ’ * ‘ ' ‘ ,
blocks Are Tremendoiis~$30Q,000 Worth of Merchandise
In a Wide Range of Choice
Silks, Dress G oods, Coats, Suits, Dresses, Furs, B louses,. Cotton and Silk - 
Undermuslins, Sleeping Garments, Table Linens, Hosiery, Underwear,! G loves 
Trimmings, Handkerchiefs, Millinery,- Cotton W ash G oods, M en’s Furnishings 
Curtains, Draperies, Rugs; .Linoleums, Blankets, Comforts, Spreads, Trunks 
: Traveling Bags, Suit Gases, Cedar Chests, Ivory Toilet Articles, Toilet Sets 
' R ich  Cut Glass, Soldier Kits, Lamps, Statuary, Bric-a-Brac, Vases, Etc.
jToyland and Doll Town Ready for the Happy Throng
THE FAHIEN-TEHAN CO.
50 others are expecting to roach their 
goal within a few . weeks.
Miss Lauretta Beasbeck of Martin* 
Ferry and Miss Margaret Kuhlman 
of Toledo, nurses, died at Camp 
Sherman.
. Draft officials expressed the opinion 
that no Calls for the movement of 
Ohio draftees will be taade this 
month,
When he was struck by an automo­
bile jtruck, Lawrence Kalb, 69, Co­
lumbus,, suffered concussion of the 
brain' and died a few hours later at 
a hospital.
Delirious with Spanish Influenza, 
Michael Avic, 43, leaped from a win­
dow on the third floor of a Columbus 
hospital. He escaped with only a' 
few scratches.
Delaware district' M. E. conference, 
in session at Prospect, picked WeBt 
Mansfield for the spring session,
Dale Wilson, 25, farmer, was in­
jured probably fatally when his auto 
hit a bridge near Washington C. H,
Graves Cloak House
■ • |S
■-f - -^ iiiisiiiaili^ wi^ iisiw 111 iiin "iTf ' n'»
17 S. F b U N T A I N  A V E . 
Metropolitan Row Springfield,- Ohio
Ladies’
9 ' W ’ j-
R e a  d y - t o - W  e a r - I S t o r  e
Always the Latest
Always the Best
Always the Lowest Price
one tnousand dollars, said to be 
largest sum eVer paid for a hog in ’ 
this country, was paid i t  Marion by 
a farming company o f Blackstone, 
Ark., for “Cherry Bob,”  famous Duroc 
herd boar. The animal weighs 800 
pounds.
James P. Wood, Jr., who la finish­
ing his second term as prosecuting 
attorney of Athens county, resigned 
his office to practice law In Cleve­
land,
W. A. Fisher, 21, Lancaster brake- 
man, Was killed in a wreck at Thurs-; 
ton,
Earl Gamble thought, he had the 
coal oil can when he dashed gasoline 
on a fire in bis cook stove' at his 
home In Beliefontaine. He may die 
from hums,
At Portsmouth Joseph Gllkerson, 
28, was killed by an electric crane.'
Ohio farmers have responded won­
derfully to the government’s appeal 
to sow more wheat this fall, in the 
I estimation of L. J. Taber, Bamesville, 
master of the state grange, Taber 
says reports he hears all point to an 
increase of 10 per cent or more in 
acreage.
John White, 52, former justice of 
peace at Vickery, near Toledo, was 
sentenced to 21 months' imprison­
ment for declaring “ President Wilson 
ought to be hanged.”
Ohio Milk Producers’ association 
asked the state milk price commis­
sion to pay 38 cents a gallon or $4.40 
a hundred pounds to producers at 
Columbus, Cleveland, Cincinnati and 
Toledo. The request, was taken un­
der advisement. *Tf granted, it was 
said, it would mean 17 Centa a  quart 
to the consumer.
Word “German”  was stricken from 
constitution o f St, John’s German 
Reformed church at Bucyrus.
Selective calls, which will take 
10,160 Ohio men to camps and train­
ing stations during November, were 
announced by ptate draft headquar­
ters. The majority of the oalla are 
the ones postponed from October be­
cause of the influenza epidemic.
Discovering a negro in their home 
at Washington C. H. at midnight, 
Mrs. Sarah Larrlmer and three daugh­
ters attacked him with a hatchet, 
umbrellas and hot water and put him 
to tout,
Helping Out,
And - sometimes if yon give the 
stranger rope chough he’ll string yon, 
-^Dallas News. ,
greatest
- &&
' i f
C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children
In  (i» *  F o r0v«r3O  Yoar*
W hat else can give you the world’s 
best music and. entertainment, with all 
their satisfying pleasure?
What else can be shared, by every 
member of the family and by~ all your 
frierids—-varied to suit their individual ■ 
tastes ?
W hat else can render so continuous a 
service and be so genuinely useful for so 
long a time?
The Victrola is truly the unselfish
gift!
D on’t let this Christmas go by with­
out a Victrola. Come and make your 
selection today! We- make convenient 
terms of payment.
M .
1
ADAIR’S
Aiwsambesfs
gjgrurtweeC
22-24 N. Detroit St, 8 Xenia, Ohio
1
P U B L I C  S A L E !
SEW # OF SELMA. Mir. A. E, Wildman
' home.
1
. ,, . , ! Mr* Howard Wildman, and children
Hsvia* beagbt »  now!! (arm I toll {Roger, Loyd and Edwin called upon 
mot a*ed*U a y  stock and farm equip* i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wildman last 
m*at and will tell name, on ;>at is j Thursday, 
known M th* W . H, Luca f a r m m i l e
ist ill at hia
Clarence Bag^ant is recovering 
a severe attack ’o f influeasa.
of
^  rU uM  riihrm an,i I Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Kinnison andni^ rttr of Clifton oa the Clift n an 1 (jaUg'|1.er Spent the week-end
Spnagaew pike, on 1 . . . . .I with relatives in Xenia.
M o O fffty *  N o v e m b e r  3 5 , - IB  ; Miss I.013 Sehickedant* was the
At 11 o’clock the following property: } r uest o f Miss Ruth Levering Friday. 
2  H E A D  O F  W O R K  H O R S E S  
A  good work team.
- 1 *  H E A D  O F  C A TTLE  14
Consisting of two Urge hrown cow# J Stanley Shitty ha# sold his house 
giving good flow ol milk; 1 Urge pure * hold goods and will move to Souther;-
1 j Howard Strain entertained a  num- 
> her o f  guests last Sunday.
hredjersey giving good flow of milk; 
1 roan, cow, heavy milker, fresh by sale;
Georgia,
Harry Leach and friends o f Xenfc
1 red cowjust fresh;-* Jersey cows, one i p#Hed ^  Errett Kinnison last Sun- 
fresh last spring, the other recently; 2 1 j Jlv.
good Shorthorn heifers fresh in Decern- j . , . ,
f„J Mro Robert Fmney and son George,bnert 1 large Jersey heifer fresh 
December; 1 0  raos, Shorthorn calves,! ™  R ® 8*8 &  frim *s in Ccdarville 
on e s  heifer and other a bull. ia ,t  ,,unday.
Mr, Noah Wright and wife enter­
tained a number o f Dayton friends 
over the week-end,
The Red Cross Society met at the 
high school building Tuesday for the 
' ftrgfc time in many weeks.
------5 0  H E A D  O F  H O G S  S O -----
Consisting of I t  thrifty shoats, 7i> lbs, 
each; 00 head o f Duroc pigs eight weeks 
Old; 6 pure bred Duroc gilts,
1 6  H E A D  O F  D E L A N E  E W E S  
275-Shocks o f Good Corn; 12 Tons, of 
Glover and Mixed Hay in  Barn.
IM PLEM ENTS:—17-ft, tongue truck, ,
binder used three years; 1, Oliver riding \ _from their son,
br.altiDg plow used th ru  years; 1 m i  S “ .1 S ° L  ^
disc harrow; 2 horse wagon wjfh flatbed; * d 5 ■ X 
harness and other articles,
Term s Made K now n Day o f Said
Mr. and Mrs. David Morris have re- 
' '  "  ‘ Corp.
has
A  surprise party was given at the 
home o f  Howard Smith Monday even­
ing in honor o f  the Nagus girls who 
|will move tD Columbus soon. Many
Er* N O R T H U P 1 0| t^ j0 grade and,.high school1.: . > ^  t _. \.. a, w. A, J , AMIlAtCol. Glen Wpikert, Aucf. 
Chat. Hatfieldi Clerk.
{pupils Were present and enjoyed 
) evening.’ .
the Word has been received from Philip 
Wildman, Who is attending school $%■. 
vVestqwn Academy in Pav informing 
as: that he in company with several or, 
miiiiiiiuMiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiHniHfiiHiiiimsmmiHunmiHiunuimntiiiiHinniiiiiiJ ar\e0nrgSe 5^ t b company
“  —. — the East as there is no school on ac­
count o f the influenza.
. Lester Tru«$da!e lias completed a 
new garage on the Jot above the 
po;.t office which . he purchased j.ist 
recently from R. G. Calvert.-
On the way home from  Richmond s 
last Sunday night Arthur Wildman 
gnd family were the victims o f an 
auto accident which occured on this j 
side o f Dayton, Mrs. Wildman being j 
sevcrly injured, The machine left 
theroad and Mrs. Wildman received 
an ugly cut on the forehead .when 
tinv.vn against the top, Fifteen 
•stitches were taken to close the cut. 
Mrs. Wildman has been irt a critical 
condition the past few  days. None 
o f the other occupants were injured.
From early Monday morning untii 
iate in the aftemon a great deal o f 
excitement.was caused in this, vicin­
ity by the appearance o f ah appar­
ently insane colored man -who called 
at the- home o f  Andrew Kinnison and 
inquired the way to the home o f Cbas. 
Patterson, The man was .sen wander- 
mg in the fields and could give no ac­
count o f  himself other than his name 
was James Barry and that he was 
hunting liis wife. Claude Edmiston 
phoned Sheriff Welsh and deputies 
Woodward and Didwell took the man 
oack to Springfield as his relatives 
had been searching for him.. The man 
looked rather old and was weak and 
ragged,
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Don’t Pat It
B U Y  NOW
Off
B U Y  Y O U R  W IN T E R  NEEDjS N O W
School opened Monday with a large 
attendance, very few  o f the pupils be­
ing absent. The number of cases of 
“ flu”1 was very small in this section 
and the Selma school is among the few 
few that started Monday.
Clothingand Shoes are going up much higher in price every 
week. We bought thousands of dollars 'worth of Clothing 
and Shoes before the very high prices took effect. We offer 
you a chance to  supply yourself and family at low prices on
The .basket ball teams have been 
organized and are now playing. The 
girl's teams play every Thursday and 
axe showing good . am Work.
Clothing, Suits, Overcoats,
Trousers, Hats, Caps-Shirts,
-  . , Coatsweaters, Underwear,
The high school will publish a small 
school paper each month this year ac- 
_  cording to one o f  the staff. The first 
5 ;  edition, will appear in December find
Hosiery, all Kinds of Work Clothing, Ladies’ , 
Misses*, Men’s Jjnd Boys Fine Shoes.
and is well under way.
The pupils are beiug examined each 
day by Dr. Marshall fo r  signs o f iu- 
E <liuenza. ...
S o lid  Every D ay S h o e s ,
Rubbers, "Arties, Felt Boots,
Rubber and Leather Boots. 
D O N ’ T  M IS S  US
E f Alice Powell, sophmore, will move 
- E ! to Springfield soon.
S t  BOARD OF HEALTH NOTICE
a 5 Notice is hereby given that parents 
S  must keep their children o ff  the
BIG STORE
streets during the quarantine and 
exercise greater care ns to heiilta 
conditions. „ „
, Cedarville Board o f  Health
§  17-19 West M ala Sfreet, Xenia, O. §j
tfHiHtiiiirtifiimiiiiiiimiiiiJHiiiiHiOLHimiiiijiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiHiiiiiiir
For Rent:- Large house of. eight 
rooms, well, cistern and bam  ,
G. H. Smith. ,
PUBLIC SALE!
tetpvtunkm
1 will sell at public sale on my farm, known as Greenlawn Stock Farm,
2 m iles southwest of South Solon, on the Gurrey pike, leading from
South Solon to Grape Grove, on- ' .. ' *■
Saturday, November 9, 1918
Commencing at 10 a. m., the following property to wit:
14 HEAD OF HORSES 14
N o. 1. Sultan De den, 44368, imported Belgian stallion, weight 2000 pounds, This horse has proven 
himielf to ba one of the best breeders in Madison County.
No. 2. Mokoyer, 2:17 1-4.
No, 3 .. Aihland, W» C .fc 2:17- 
Ntt* 4. Birdie McGuire (4), 2:24 1-4.
N o. 5. Glerma Moke, 5 years old* Trial, 2:20 trotter. •
No. 6 Baby Moke, 6 years old. Trial, 2:24 1-.
No* 7. Furl, 2 year old. Record, 2:15 1-2.
No. 8. Three-year old chestnut geldmg, by Nutwood Wilkes. Dam by Online, 2:041-4.
No. 9, Roan mare, 6 years old, weight 1600 pounds. One of the best draft mares in Madison 
County. In foal.
No. 10. Roan Belgian filly. An, extra good one.
No. II. Roan Belgian filly, yearling. These two mares are full sisters and perfect matches.
No* 12. Eight-year old family mare. Good driver and saddler.
No. 13. Weanling filly colt, by Ashland, W . C. No. 14. One mule,
6 Head of Registered Shorthorn Cattle .
No. 1. Lady Cregg, 8 years old; due to calve in No. 4. Anna Lee, ill) months old; due to calve in 
January. Bred to registered bull.. January.
NO, i and 8. British Mary, 2nd; 8 years old, with No. 5 Roan King, 12 month old bull, 
bull Call byside. ‘ * No, 8. Kcdstrafh Allen, 18 months old bull.
V he registered certificate will be fiuruislieil with these cattle. This is an exceptionally nice bunch of cattle*
« 43 Head of Sheep 43
88 Breeding ewes, Oxford and Shropshire breed. Yearlings to 4-year old, One*cgi$tered Shropshire buck.
14 Shropshire buck lambs, -
171 Head of Hogs 171
Eight pure-bred DurbC brood^ows, I Poland China brood sows, 22 Duroc gilts, 0 pure-bred Duroc boars, 
large enough tor service; 1 yearling Dm-oc boar, 11 hogs, weighing from 200 to 2«5 pounds; 57 feeding lwgs, 
weighing from 140 to BK> pounds; hi) fall shoats. These liogs have all been mnnuned.
TWELVE GOOD HOG BOXES TWENT¥-FOUR HURDLES
TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE
jwwi i»i<n ritiiTufCii wfrr .t i> titm win 'I'T^—tti tth --------- 1— ------------------- —irrTi^ i i^iT)ftsiiiiai^ iiiftiiiBan>liwiwujjjjiuL^4uk-_Xi^ LL
G u Y  G u rre y  &  H ow ard T itu s , A u c t f . f  T O  |J>  p V
HowardCotreHi Clark. r • v U I X I V l j  I
Lunch Served or> Ground
7% NON-TAXABLE IN OHIO
The Walkill Stock Farms Co.
Full Participating Preferred Stock
I'Paised hj the Capital Issues Committee at notincatnpatihte the. national tnterfMf ■» 
but without approval of legality, validity, worth, or vefUffijy, Opinion f/Vo. A 4tS4.
Subject to prior sale we present the final offering of the 7% , non-taxable in Ohio, 
full PARTICIPATING PREFERRED Stock of The Walkill Stock Farms Company.
The first cor.sideratipn in any investment should be 
{Safety, and land utilized for the production o f  cattle, 
hogs and sheep was not only safe for your grandfather 
and yourself, but will be .safe for your grandchildren,.
The Walkill Stock Farm contains fourteen thousand 
acre.S, in a solid body, of good land, ail under hog-tight 
wire fence, there being eighty-three miles o f outside and 
field fencing^ ovor fifteen hundred acres ,are under cultiva­
tion,~and the balance in pasture. <
The farm is crossed by one o f  the best railway systems 
in the United-States with two shipping stations on the 
farm, and these stations are only thirty miles distant from 
a ,hig Armour Packing Plant*- • ■ _ ’ <3
Chicago prices, with practically no shrinkage caused 
by long shipping, are secured for the liyestock products 
o f this farm, ‘ .
The land on Walkill Farm produces corn, velvet beans, 
hay and other forage crops for the cattle, hogs and sheep*
Why This Is Safe
The Preferred Stock issued on this big farm is only 
$400,000, a Httlfc less than $30,00 an acre, and this covers 
farm and improvemiots; and no bonds or mortgages can” 
be placed ahead of the preferred stock without the con­
sent of the preferred stockholders. All incorporation pro­
ceedings have been under the direction of the well known 
legal firm of Burkhart, Hcald & Piclcrell, Dayton, C)hio; 
and all title approvals by Richard Sassane.t, Abstractor, 
Jacksonville, Fla.; George F, Osier,' Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
O, O. McCollum, Attorney, Jacksonville, Fla.
It is not enough that assets* behind a preferred stock 
issue be safe at the time of issue without regard to the 
future. The assets behind preferred stock should con­
stantly increase in value and add to the safety o f the pre-  ^
ferred issue. * o ’ ’
Any one familiar with increases in farm laud in the 
United States knows that not only is the Preferred Stock 
o f Walkill Farms safe- today, but that it .will be safe and 
have, a larger value behind if one year from today, five- 
years from today and ten years from today.
The .plain fact o f the matter is that the greatest source 
o f wealth in most part» of Ohio—a comparison that would 
hold good with any manufacturing district—has been the’ 
increase’ in value o f farm lands; large and safe profit's 
have been realized from the increase in land values.
Walkill 7 ‘tb Participating Preferred Stock is safe. It 
is backed by good'farxn lands, advantageously located, and 
has increased in value since it was acquired by the corpo­
ration, and wilt go on increasing in value just as other 
farm land.
Preferred Stock That Is Participating > ,  !
There are few men who read who are not cognizant 
o f  the fact that the eyes o f the nation are upon the South 
as a coming liyeStork producing section o f the United. 
/States. ■ ’/. ' 1 ■.
will give the holder -a c&nstant dividend and a further' 
share’in %the profit.
The Breeders’ Gazette in niany issues in the last year, 
the United States Government in numerous bulletins and' 
The Country Gentleman, published by the? same' reliable 
company that publishes The Saturday Evening Post.arid 
Ladies' Home Journal, of October 26th and November 
2nd have called attention in detail to the revolutionary 
.change that has come in cattle and hog production in the 
■ South." ■ ■ ■ ■ .■'. ■■
Space will not permit further presentation o f a situa­
tion that has come from  a ten to twelve-month pasture 
season, or the ability to grow, crops^the year around; 
or the increase in’ farrowings because of no, ice or snow, 
or the plentiful supply o f good labor at a reasonable cost. 
W e will be’ pleased to present these facts to any one in­
terested. * i ‘
The Walkill Preferred Stock stipulates,that 7% first 
be paid to the Preferred Stockholders and then 7% to 
the, Common Stockholders and after that any other divi­
dends paid must be divided equally between the Preferred 
and Common Stockholders.
T o  earn the Preferred Stock Dividend requires -an 
earning o f only ?2.00 an', acre; and on both the Preferred 
and Common, requires only an earning o f $3.00 air acre, 
and anyone versed 'in farm opera tion today knows thaf this 
is a very light requirement and that the farm that cannot 
cam from twelve to fifteen dollars an acre is-a very poor 
farm or very badly managed. - —
There is only one- way to get the largest -profit that >vilL 
bo realized from this revolutionary livestock development, 
and that is through a Participating Preferred Stock that
Only a cattle man or a hog man would realize what 
it would mean and what it does mean on' Walkill Farm, 
tp have five artesian wells that throw, the water 22 feet’ in 
the air and make it- possible to supply cattle feeding jots, 
farrowing houses and finishing p.ens with abundant, pure 
water without pumps or any other than natural pressure.
. Walkill Farms has a number o f running streams and in . 
addition has the advantage o f water from these wells.
In  .brief, Walkill Farm answers the requirements o f 
the model stock farm of. today. It is big enough to make 
ft possible to afford good management: A  $I,500-a-year 
hog man looking after a 3,000-a-year hog production is 
far cheaper than a cheap man looking after 100 hogs a 
yean It it fertile," productive landj Well..drained, yet 
well supplied {With water. It has ideal shipping, and- rail­
road conditions. It has the two elements necessary for 
an exceptional investment— SAFETY and PROFIT,
men.
Your Opportunity In the Final Offering of this High Class Security.,
.Three-fourths of this Preferred Stock has been absorbed by Ohio men— Ohio farmers and business
The remainder of the issue o f Preferred Stock will be quickly absorbed in response to this final .announcement offering. ' *Vi ima .mm
_  . ™ s is a .Patriotic investment, and has been passed by the Capital Issues Committee o f the ' 
United buttes Government at Washington as "not incompatible with the National interest ’ '
Beef, Pork and Bullets are very closely associated. ‘
To the man who wants to get rich over night this will not be o f interest, but the think­
ing man who wants a Safe Investment, a steady income and a further share in Profits ofrltin irtfrri'rKn. m lnml vntiiA xdMI !m  ^ w *operation And Increase in land value will be interested. 
Full particulars wilLbfe-sent upon request.
THE WALKILL STOCK FARMS COMPANY
R. L. POLLINGS, President. Hamilton, O.
By permission we refer you to 
The Florida National. Bank, Jacksonville, Fla.
' The United States Trust & Savings Bank, Jacksonville, Fla.
' R . X . '!: 7 
HOLDINGS* 
President. '
723 Rentschler 
Building,
Hamilton, Ohio* -
Dear Sir-.-Please send 
me full information about 
t h e  ’ 77& Full Participating 
Preferred Stock o f the Walkill 
Stock Farms Co. <
C. E. ARBOGUST
445 N. King Street, - Xenia, Ohio • 
Bello Phone 561-R .
....... ' . ■ ' ........................................ * i
. SCHRADER PLUNGERS.
Regular price 35c, our price
25c
Frank J. Pierson
105 East High St., Springfield, O.
NOTICE
I have a complete cream station 
built on truck ahd will be at the B. | 
H. Little grocery on Tuesday t>f; 
each week, where l  'Will take care of • 
your cream, test it and pay for it in 
money (not checks). Highest market
FRAM.lt L, JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 
XENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway & Cherry.
price paid for same. Honesty and 
courtesy our Motto. j
J. A. LONG CO. p ‘ ELIAS
Per H. P. Bothast 5 DENTIST*** * 1
Union City, In d - Exchange Bank Bldg, Cedarville, 0 .
* 1
l  ■
Our Line of Fall andip
Winter Woolens
is as fine as we have ever 
shown before. If there are any
clothes you need be sure and
* *
give us a call.
KANY,
The Leading Merchant Taylor
XENIA, OHIO
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
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